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1. Disclaimer 

sRNAscanner is freely available to academic users for non-profit research purposes provided 

that the original work is properly cited.  However, no re-distribution is allowed without 

written permission of the authors.  The program was tested under different Unix/Linux 

operating systems.  This program is however distributed without any warranty, without even 

the implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for any purpose.  The responsibility for 

any adverse consequences from the use of the program or documents or any files created by 

use of the program lies solely with the users of the program and not with authors of the 

program.  

 

2. sRNAscanner suite 

A suite of computational tools developed for the construction of positional weight matrices 

(PWM) that describe selected sets of positive training data DNA sequences and the 

subsequent use of these PWM to facilitate efficient identification of sRNA in intergenic 

regions of bacterial genomes. In this study we used PWM_create to construct PWM 

descriptive of experimentally-defined sRNA-specific transcriptional signals (-35 & -10 

promoter boxes and rho-independent terminator signals).  The sRNAscanner suite comprises 

the tools listed in Table 1.  All the scripts were written in C++ and Java codes.  The main 

C++ codes were compiled using g++ compilers and the executables are downloaded from 

http://bicmku.in:8081/sRNAscanner/ with instructions.   

 

Table 1: Tools developed with sRNAscanner suite for PWM construction and sRNA prediction  

Tool Function Reference 

PWM construction 

PWM_create Construct PWM from set of sequences based on Hertz and Stormo 

(1999)  method 

This study 

sRNA prediction 

sRNAscanner Search genome sequences for intergenic sRNA based on genomic 

sliding with defined PWM and other parameters 

This study 

   

http://bicmku.in:8081/sRNAscanner/
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3. Program (1): PWM_create 

The PWM_create module constructs PWM based on the methodology defined by Hertz and 

Stormo (1999).  It uses the selected signal DNA sequences in fasta format as an input file.  

The PWM_create module can be used to construct a maximum of three PWM on a single run 

presently. To run the PWM_create executable, type the module name as shown below in the 

example provided and the program will prompt the user for two further bits of information 

before constructing the PWM.  The input file must be in the following fasta format: 

 

File: example.txt 

>EMBOSS_001 

CGTCAC 

>EMBOSS_002 

CACCTG 

>EMBOSS_003 

TTTGAC 

>EMBOSS_004 

ACTAAA 

>EMBOSS_005 

GTGGGC 

>EMBOSS_006 

GGACAA 

>EMBOSS_007 

CTCTCA 

>EMBOSS_008 

TTCGAC 

>EMBOSS_009 

TTTCCA 

>EMBOSS_010 

TTGAGT 

 

 

Syntax to run PWM_create module: 

Js386@falcon:/sRNAscanner/./PWM_create 

how many matrices would you like to work with ? 1,2 or 3 : 1 

enter the file name of the motif: example.txt 

The output is saved in (example.txt.matrix) 

 

Note: Underlined values/information should be provided by the user 
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Constructed PWM (example.txt.matrix): 

A| -0.788457| -0.788457| -0.788457| -0.200671|  0.646627|  0.435318| 

C|  0.167054| -0.788457|  0.167054|  0.435318| -0.200671|  0.435318| 

G| -0.200671| -0.200671| -0.200671|  0.167054| -0.200671| -0.788457| 

T|  0.435318|  0.820981|  0.435318| -0.788457| -0.788457| -0.788457| 

 

 

4. Program (2): sRNAscanner 

 The sRNAscanner program searches the complete genome (*.fna) sequence through 

genomic sliding to identify the start and end coordinates of candidate intergenic 

transcriptional units by comparing its raw predictions with the corresponding protein coding 

tables (*.ptt files).  To run the sRNAscanner executable type its name in the terminal with 

Input.data parameter file.  The parameter file contains values for sixteen input options that 

are essential for the program to run.  Users of the sRNAscanner suite can construct their own 

PWM using the PWM_create module and optimize user-selected options/parameters so as to 

facilitate better targeted searches for sRNA genes in fully sequenced and annotated bacterial 

genomes of choice. We have selected individual matrix cut-off values based on comparisons 

with those of known E. coli K-12 MG1655 sRNA detected by the sRNAscanner algorithm 

when run with the E. coli K-12 training set-derived PWM and when applicable used a 

Cumulative Sum of Scores (CSS) cut-off to further refine the specificity of the search.  Input 

and output file operations in the sRNAscanner suite and their locations are given in Table 2.  
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Table 2: File handling by the sRNAscanner suite; example files used to identify candidate sRNA in S. Typhimurium LT2 (NC_003197) are listed. 

File type Directory Individual files Comment 

Program ../sRNAscanner PWM_create.exec Executable file for construction of PWM 

  sRNAscanner.exec Executable file for the search and identification of candidate 

intergenic sRNA genes 

Input files ../sRNAscanner 35box_sRNA.txt Multiple sRNA-specific [-35] box signals for PWM1 construction 

 ../sRNAscanner 10box_sRNA.txt Multiple sRNA-specific [-10] box signals for PWM2 construction 

 ../sRNAscanner terminator.txt Multiple sRNA-specific terminator signals for PWM3 construction 

 ../sRNAscanner 35box_sRNA.txt.matrix Constructed PWM1 

 ../sRNAscanner 10box_sRNA.txt.matrix Constructed PWM2 

 ../sRNAscanner terminator.txt.matrix Constructed PWM3 

 ../sRNAscanner NC_003197.fna Complete LT2 genome sequence for sRNA identification 

 ../sRNAscanner NC_003197.ptt Protein coding table for the cognate input genome  

 ../sRNAscanner Input.data Parameter file defined by the user to run sRNAscanner 

Output files ../sRNAscanner/output_files *_intergenic_TUs_*.out Identified candidate intergenic transcription units 

  RNA_position Start and end coordinates of predicted intergenic sRNA genes 

  sRNA.txt Extracted sRNA sequence in fasta format 

  coding Possible small ORF (sORF) 

Temporary files ../sRNAscanner/temp 27 files Temporary files created by sRNAscanner 
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Options/Parameters used with E. coli K-12 MG1655 training set-derived PWM: 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Input Options/Parameters used in sRNAscanner-v1 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

(1) Number of input Matrices to be analyzed: 3 

(2) Name of the Matrix 1 file: 35box_sRNA.matrix 

(3) Name of the Matrix 2 file: 10box_sRNA.matrix 

(4) Name of the Matrix 3 file: terminator.matrix 

(5) Which strand needs to be searched for sRNA signals (p=1 or n=2): 1 

(6) Enter the genome file name (*.fna): NC_003197.fna 

(7) Search the whole genome (g=1) or intergenic (i=2) region: 2 

(8) Enter the cut-off value 1: 2 

(9) Enter the cut-off value 2: 2 

(10) Enter the cut-off value 3: 3 

(11) Enter the ptt file name: NC_003197.ptt 

(12) Enter spacer 1 range (distance between [-35] & [-10] promoter boxes): 12-18 

(13) Enter spacer 2 range (sRNA length): 40-350 

(14) Do you want individual intergenic hits for further analysis, if yes (1) no (2): 2 

(15) Enter the Unique hit value: 200 

(16) Enter the minimum Cumulative Sum of Scores (CSS): 14 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Note: The unique hit value is the length of the region, containing putative start co-ordinates within which only a 

single candidate sRNA gene is picked purely based on maximum CSS. 
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Syntax to run sRNAscanner program: 

-------------------------------------------------- 

Js386@falcon:/sRNAscanner/./sRNAscanner.exec Input.data 

-------------------------------------------- 

please wait data is being processed. 

Sliding in Progress.. 

Checking spacer value one ... 

Checking spacer value two .... 

Identifying intergenic Transcriptional units ..... 

Identifying unique intergenic Transcriptional units ...... 

Differentiating coding / non-coding regions ...... 

 

real    76m53.180s 

user    73m41.608s 

sys     4m5.665s 

---------------------------------------------- 

My Server information: 

CPU：2× Quad-Core Intel Xeon L5420 45nm 2.5GHz / 12MB L2 cache / 1333MHz 

FSB 

Memory: 4×2G ECC registered FBD DDR2 667MHz 

-------------------------------------------- 

 

At the moment sRNAscanner takes ~77 minutes computation time to search for sRNA genes in 

an ~5Mb bacterial genome sequence with a 2 × Quad-Core machine. It is anticipated that further 

improvements and refinements in the scripts would in time substantially reduce the 

computational time required and allow for parallel processing of multiple genomes.  Identified 

transcriptional units, sRNA gene locations and sRNA sequence files are appended in the output 

files folder.   
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Output files from sRNAscanner run: 

Presently the sRNAscanner program can only be used to search for sRNA genes in either the 

positive or negative strand of the genome at each run and the strand-specific output files 

generated are labeled appropriately (Table 2).  Predicted candidate intergenic transcriptional 

units (TU) are listed in the file labeled with the genome id and strand searched as shown in the 

example below (NC_003197_intergenic_TUs_p.out).  The TU co-ordinates are calculated from 

the first position of the identified [-35] promoter box up to final coordinate of the identified rho-

independent terminator sequence.   

 

File: NC_003197_intergneic_TUs_p.out 

Start1  | D1|  D2|End3    | Score1| Score2| Score3|CSS     | 

------------------------------------------------------------ 

111     | 12| 151|316     |4.34949|2.91965|7.79286|15.06200| 

35021   | 14| 144|35221   |3.96383|4.52908|6.84949|15.34240| 

39678   | 18| 180|39918   |2.13983|5.18301|7.02966|14.35250| 

74882   | 13| 345|75282   |3.32784|5.37638|6.81971|15.52393| 

75441   | 18|  84|75585   |3.32784|4.59522|7.00823|14.93129| 

95367   | 14| 316|95739   |2.95936|5.18301|6.11501|14.25738| 

 

[Prediction continues ………..] 

----------------------------------------------------------------- 

Start1 - Start of the Promoter [-35] box 

D1 - Spacer between [-35] & [-10] boxes 

Predicted length of sRNA transcript-encoding region 

End3 - End of Terminator 

Sum of scores value for PWM1 [-35 box] 

Sum of scores value for PWM2 [-10 box] 

Sum of scores value for PWM3 [rho-independent terminator] 

CSS - Cumulative sum of scores 

----------------------------------------------------------------- 

Identified sRNA start and end coordinates are tabulated in RNA_position (positive strand) and 

ng_RNA_position (negative strand) files. 

File: RNA_position 

136     287 

35048   35192 

39709   39889 

74908   75253 

75472   75556 

95394   95710 
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Corresponding sRNA sequences are extracted from the genome sequence and stored in the 

sRNA.txt file. 

File: sRNA.txt 

 
>sRNA|136|287| 

ACCAATATAGGAATACAAGACAGACAAATAAAAATGACAGAGTACACAACATCCATGAACCGCATCAGCAC 

CACCACCATTACCACCATCACCATTACCACAGGTAACGGTGCGGGCTGACGCGTACAGGAAACACAGAAAA 

AAGCCCGCAC 

>sRNA|35048|35192| 

GACATAAAATAATTTGAATTATGGCGCAAGGCCTATGCCAACCATAAAAAAGGTATAGGCTATTGGTCACA 

ATGCATTAATGCTACATAATTGTTATGCTTTTATAGTAGCGCCAGGGAAATAAAATCTTCGGACGATAAAG 

AAT 

>sRNA|39709|39889| 

TATGTCTCTGTTGTAAAAGTCACACCGGATAGCATGAAATTAATGAAACTTCGAATGGGAATAATCTCTCG 

CAAAGACAACTTACTGCCATTAAATGAGGGTGTTACCGTTCAAACAGCAACATATATTGACATCACAATAG 

CGGTTCTGACATATGGGCCATATTTGAGATCTGCATCAC 

>sRNA|74908|75253| 

GCCCTTTTGTTTTTGCCCCCCGGTTATTCGGTCAGATAAATAACGCCTTTCACCATTCATGTTTCGACAGT 

TTCTTCGCCCACGGCATGTTCTGCCGTTGTTTTCGCGTTAAGAATAGTCCGTTTAAAGACATCCGGGCCAA 

CGGCATCCATTTGCGTGACGTAATTGCCATTACGATAAATGCGGTTAATTGGCCCTTCAGACGCATCGGTA 

CGGGTCATTACGTTCAACGGGAAAAAATTACTGCCTGAACTGACGTTAGTCATATTCAGCCGCAGCGCCTT 

ACCGTATGCAAAAGGCACCTCGACCAGACTGATAAGACTGATATCCATCGGAGGGGGAGTGC 

>sRNA|75472|75556| 

ATTTTTAAAATTTTTTTGTCGTTAACTTTCTTGATTTTGAATTTTTATGCATTTAATGGCATTGATGGCTA 

TTAAGTGAGTTTTT 

>sRNA|95394|95710| 

ACCTCTTTATGTTGTTGTCAATGTAAAATAATGCACTGCCAGCTAAAAAGAAACTTAACCCCCTGTAAATA 

ATAGTTTTTATATTATTTCTTTTAATGGCGTAATTTTTATTGAATCACGCGGCAATACGCTAGTTTTATTC 

ATAAGCAACATAACAGAATTGAGTTATGTTTTAATTTCCCAGAGTGATATTACCGGTTGTATGTCTATGGT 

TGCGCGGCCTGTTACTGATAGTGTTTCTTTCGGGGCGATTTTATTGTAGCGGCATAGGGTAATCACCGTAG 

CTGAAGGGAAAAGGCACGAACACAGCACTATAG 

 

 

If putative intergenic small ORF (sORF) are indentified details of these are stored in the 

coding.txt file. 

 

File: coding 

613492  16      285     613835  4.34949 6.03031 6.03643 (P,A,P,P) 

 

 

NOTE:Presence(P)/Absence(A) of Ribosome binding site (RBS)(col1), 

Initiation codons ATG(col2) & GTG(col3) 

 

Occurrence of both(RBS & Initiation codons) in the upstream 40  

bases of the identified transcriptional unit 
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Application of sRNAscanner suite to identify sRNA genes in the genome of Salmonella 

enterica serovar Typhimurium strain LT2: 

 

We applied the sRNAscanner along with the options/parameters files shown and the E. coli K-12 

MG1655-derived PWM to search for intergenic sRNA genes in the S. Typhimurium LT2 

(NC_003197.fna). This analysis led to the identification of 24 known sRNA genes (Pffeiffer et 

al., 2007; Padalon-Brauch et al., 2008 and Papenfort et al., 2008) and 135 ‘novel’ candidate 

sRNA regions.   Among these, 15 candidates were identified to have cognate mRNA targets 

using the TargetRNA tool (Tjaden et al., 2008). The Venn diagram below highlights the utility of 

the sRNAscanner tool (see Sridhar et al., (2009) submitted for further details). 
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Figure 1. Venn diagram showing the numbers of known sRNA in Salmonella Typhimurium LT2 

that have been identified or reported by Pfeiffer et al. (2007), Papenfort et al. (2008), Padalon-

Brauch et al. (2008) and/or Rfam. The circles shown in red solid outline and green dotted 

outline, excluding the central pale green curve-sided triangular area, indicate the numbers of 

known sRNA predicted by sRNAscanner without and with the use of a CSS cut-off (CSS > 14), 

respectively. The central pale green curve-sided triangular area, including the innermost circle 

outlined in purple, represents the 135 novel, intergenic, non-overlapping candidate sRNA 

predicted in this study; the innermost circle outlined in purple represents the 15-member subset 

comprising sRNA candidates found to have a likely mRNA targets by TargetRNA analysis. The 

22 novel candidate sRNA that were selected for experimental validation included the 15-member 

innermost subset, Js1, Js4 and Js13 that were believed to be novel at that stage, and a further four 

candidate intergenic sRNA (Js5, Js10, Js14 and Js17) that were subsequently found to overlap 

with known CDS. The set of known sRNA identified by sRNAscanner when using the CSS cut-

off also included three genuine sRNA genes (thr_leader, leu_leader, csrC) that were filtered out 

by the revised version of the algorithm as these overlapped known CDS. 

 


